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Havana, Nov. 21 The labor trouhUc

rnuicd by tho atriko of IoImihq workcrn

ami tholr fympnlhlreJs culminated thli

morning In, w li!oiircniI disorders, blood-

shed nnd ilot. . ,

Tlilrth thouiatiil niou nro out. They

bijjan till morning by etonlnc thu street

enra, nuil compelled tliein to return to

tho barm.., b'uvurnl American paescn-uor- a

wore drncscd from the rnis but

nono wero eotlouily Injured.

Khootlni: bi'irnn, Inter, In different

parts of thu city, fihopkoepero cloted

thulr doom and thu streotn wero desert-o- d.

The polico weio called out in aev-cr- al

places. In ono Captaiii Mateo, u

nephew of Qcnoral Mnlco was killed,

Tho iollco returned tho fire nnd killed

th too strikers.

' ITow lonif will it take the ttinn lo fill
the sack if lie does not atop the leak?
To attempt to nourish the body vrhcu the
momacii is dis-
eased is like try-in- ?

to fill the
cack witli the
liolclnit. When
the stomach and
oth;r digestive
and nutritive or-Ki-

aru dis-
eased, there is n
constant Ions of

nutrition,
liiiouah is eaten1
but the body
lct.es ficah.-nla- iu

proof that the
food en ten in
largely united
Ikctuuc it is not
disrated nnd

Dr, I'icrcc'fl
Golden Medical
Discovery curcu
Jitcnsea of the
itoninch nnd
other orij.iuii of
direction it n 1

nutrition, It
r.tc3 the leaks
by which nutri-
tion is lost, nnd
cunblcti the
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bulldiiu; up of the lnwly by the nutri-
tion derived from food. The ijniu iu
weight proves the cure,

"Three years bro I wni taken Mch with wJmt
tlic doctor cntlcit iu'Ivoiuiu-- nml liullat-ti(i- i M

wiltcn Mrs, Wnrri.il It I'nrker.oroiauuc htrcct.Nwiltickrt, Mnu, "lie kuvc iu iiiciuciiic for
the trouble, hut I conlil lint ruteicu n little taintor (uliiu-n-t without iiillrlnu wvcrtl y, in a few
mouth I ttfrcnti to liavcdlitrcMlnir )jiui ik-li-t
tu the pll of my utoiunch. 1 ctillril the doctornuntn nml ii. l linil calurrli of Mnumcli:
Kuve iiiq tiiullrliic tint it llil nut il ouy wooil.I loit jR jioiuuIji in Hirer luonths, I thua it

tiiUInt' lr WbiccM mntlclnpi nml hoonliovaii to frel lKtiir, I h.-- tnUn t:; bmtlett ,.
'(.(ililrn Mrilat riUcory ' two f 't'noritl'ucrl.tii)u' huiI kU vil of Dr. fierce' ivl-!- j

V ' l"",e Kul,,8j le loyii(lj Cm cut vry- -

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant I'clleU cure

THE VERGE OF

Thousand Men

Strike
BLOODSHED

N C TY

Strikers Attempt

Palace
Whin thudisordor woe at its highest,

the cry was railed: "To tho pnlacc."

Tliu mob div.dad nnd ruehed for Preei-de- nt

Palmn's nheru iliov wero tnut by

thu pollco who drove tho mob into tho

side streets, tfevorcl polico wero injur-

ed by flying atouca,

A number of strikers who wro irijur-i-mI

were cirrlcd away by their comrades.

Mlnlttur Squlrun culled on Preeident

Pnlitin and nuked him i!)it could be

donu lo protect Americana. Palmn rc-pl- itd

that thu disorder must bu etoppod,

even if it wero uiccnary to kill the en-

tire mob. Palmn ecut n mettngo t i the

honnto this afternoon najitii: It noulJ bu

impojstblo 15 cotitluitu thu eovernmen

with thu prutont Cabinet.

At 1 o'clock this afternoon, in addi-

tion to Captain MaIco and threa others

first reported killed, another ciptnln,

onu lleiitimnnt, two privntu jwllcomen

nnd tbreo etrlkerfl had been killed. All

partn of tho city linvo not jet been

heard from and probably tho death list

will bo added to. Small clathes nro can- -

htantly occurring. The artillery is tin- -

dur arms in thu barracks, ready (or any

omuwncy.

Tho present condition of things hn8

biuu precipitator by n Roncral etrlko of

tho lnbor unions, nnd failure of tho ov- -

crntnent to relievo thu industrial eitun

lion,
Tho condition of thu euunrnud tobacco

industries is Vtfry critical, ns Ml efforts

of Pretlaont Pslmn to ncKOtiatn n recip-

rocity treaty with thu United States

hnvu been neutralized by thu trusts.

Tho ntnto of thu islnnd may comu to

wornt. Tho Roncral bulief U that tiicro

will bu no tnrlff conctteMonB pormitted

to teliuxu Cuba nt tho comltisj abort cos

biou of CotiKruea, ns tho time will ho nil

taken up with tho'pnfsKu of npproprin- -
bllls nnd matter which will bo on tho
enluudar by thut timu.

Cuba will lo iu thu throes of politi

cnlriivolutionomcutudbynnmixntioniets

and er.fournRcd by thu Ktiropoan peoplu

who wish to euo tho island part of tho

i Unitert"hltCH on account of thu effect

It will ltnvu on tho niiiar nnd tobacco

mitnufauturos, iu which Kttropo litis nil

to caln nnd nothing to lost), no thoy pre-

fer todonl with thu Unitud Statvatathor
tl.att with tho irrotmouilblo nml unsta

bio ropubllc.

Tho main effort of tho HttiUoro mionn

to bo to vonl their Spleou or'Anuerloun

reoidentu, lor nil over city l:rio of "duu n

with tho Americans" nro to ho hoard.
Minister Fquhoa, reljiiiK on thenov-ornmdtt- t'n

nbollty to lutu:llo tho rlotttr.
hao tnlren no lifoolnl notion jut.

" it. x

OF HAVANA
It is rnmcrcd this nftornoon that tho

clorncut fa roapontiblo

for tho dlslurbanct end lo doing all pos-

sible to foment a felling against Amorb

cans. Siuirc declines to toko an atti-

tude.

Shipping Intorcfttn of tho city nro com-

pletely paratlzed nnd all bueincea is

entirely suEpcndod.

MORONI AND KEEHE

M,T THE COUNTY

Manehestor, Nov. L'l A Diapalcb to-

day tavs that J. P. Morgtu Is to make

n permanent homo in ICnland, and is

hujlna boautitul residence in Grosvcn-o- r

Jjqunre.

I'oxhsll Kneno, it la reported.wlll also

expatriate hinmlf.

POLITICAL CONFERENCE ,

AT WHITE HOUSE

WneblnRton, NovlMA Pol clal Con-feron- co

was' hold nt tho Whlto Iloueo

today, but developed nothing now. Joo

COrnon, it la cenernlly conccdod, will

bo tho next spenkor.

f
"Did Glory" .Horse Sale.

NunrYork, Nov. 21: -- In accordnnco

with n custom extending ovor nearly n

decado tho liorso show ol last week ia

followed by an equally notable horeo

inlo. Thoanlo commenced in Mndlson

Squaro tinrdun today under thonurpicca

of tho FniK-TJpt- ou Company nnd will

contlnuo throuKh tho week. The offer

ing is thq largest ovor ui ado, 1,000 trot-I- ng

and paclnR bred horesa having boon

consigned, including tho cntlro oatab-lihmcn- ta

ol n number of Important

horto breodlnt; farms nnd n cruat array

of light hftrncas rnco horhea that cam-

paigned successfully on (irand Circuit

tracks through thu Eeason of PJ02.

S60.C79.127 Wool Clipv

New York, Nov.42l: Accordlnn to tho

Annual Wool Jtevlow for 1002, juat

tlioro rro-1- 2 1M.125 eheep in tho

United S'.atoo, oxcIubIvo of lambs under

ono year old, nnd tho cip, oxclnsivo of

tho pulled wool during tho l.6t year,

compriecd 271.311,032,000 pounda. Tho

nunibor of ehocp reported n year ngo

Tho only tdatea which

bIiow any coneidcrublo increase iu num

ber of ohcop elnco 1001 uro Kentucky,

Morton nud Wyoming,

Jublloe Of Loyola College,

Ualtiinnro, Mil , Nov. 2-- i Prominent
lloiuan Ciithnliu eburehiucn nnd edu-cato- rrt

fromtovi'rnl putu of thocountry
nro huro to tuko jurt iu tho coluon
Jitblfio oeluhrntion uf Loyola folio.
Tho iHMmlioti wmmoncud today with
n poluinit requifin tunsft r i(kphco(1
nlumi, tho '.'ulubrnnt boii, tho lUv.
John K. Quirk. P, J. , retitor of tho col-jua- e,

'Ihn pre mm ii cox orn tho jireator
part of tbo wek. (Vmnietuarntivo
rtedrussi" will 'w ibdivrd 'by mnu of
nolo mid on Tliurtfuny t niuinnl uinuonn
will cbIuIumIu pon tllfenl hiuh muse.
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- Distillers ant Ta fedurcd.

Special to the Mall.
k

Louilv iUv'K?., Noy.

lo Ihocall of President John B, Thctnp

son, tJio member of tho Kentucky Dig-tille- rs

association fathered at the Gait
House today and began- - on important

conferenco Tho diolilfcra bellovo the
whitky tax should bo reduced from

fl.10 a gallon lo 70 ccnta'rnd nrrango

menls will 1 ojrnado for a representation

beforo the next tceeion of Congress to

work for tho reduction. Tho diatillora

will nho go before tho next ecetion of

thootnto Icclslnturo and urge tho adopt-

ion of a uniform state tax on whisky.

Negro lo Hang.

Special to the Mall.

I.incolnton N. C. Nov. So This is tho

date set for tho execution of Gahin Ell-

iott, tl.o negro ccnviclod last month oi

an assault on Mrs. Julia Drown, in this

county. The crime waa a most brutrl
one. On tho night of September 27.

Klliott entered tho home of Caleb Brown,

felled, him with a (tick nnd assaulted

his wife. I in was tried at a special term

of court, ordered by Governor Aycock,

r.nd epecdily found guilty,
r (,

tor Wrestling CliampioriShip

Special, to the Mall.

Now York, Nov 25 Tom Jenkins!

champion calch-ae-catchc- wrestler

of America, nnd Joo Corroll. champion

of England and Ireland, will meet on

tho mat in Madison Square Garden Con

cert Hall tonight to decido the champion,

ship of the world. The articles of agree

ment call for n catch-ns-catch-- bout,

boat two falls in three, pin falls only to

count and any hold to go. Since the

match wna mndo last week both wreat

Icra hnvo been In hard training and a

highly, interesting contest is expected to

bo tho outcome.

Eastern Indiana 1. 0. 0. F.

Opeclal to the Mall.

Richmond, Ind Nov. 25: Richmond

baa capitulated to an invasion of Odd

Fellows and their frienda who aro hero

from nil parta of Eastern Indiana for

tho nnmml district mcotinc Marion,

Connoravilie, Indianapolis nnl other

citios embraced in tho territory havo

ecnt their prlzo degrco etnffa nnd tho ex-

emplification of degreo work is a notablo

fcaturo of the round-up- . This nftornoon

there wna a parndo which tho Iudianau

Grnnd Lcdgo cflkora nnd several Hioue-nn- d

visiting motnbera of tho order took

part.
ii

Union Veterans' Union.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Nov. 23 Thoatato
meeting of tho Union Veterans' Ui'iou

for whfoh prcp.Arntions havo beonin pro-

gress for eovornl months, opened in this

city today under pleasant aueplces,

Tho attendance ia larger than usual nnd

from nil indications tho gnthoring will

provo tho most interesting in tho history

of tho society in Michigan. Iho vis't--

IniS noinborol tunny ot whom nro nc- -
compftnied by their wives an i fan ihoa,

nro being lmudsomoly entertained by
.. V

tho local membcra of tho society.

WANTING

CHINESE
i mnnrnol
LADUnLHO

Hawaiian Islands to

Ask for Thenri

Special to ths Mall.
0

Ban FrancUco, Nov. 23 Steamer ad-vlc-

from Honolulu state that tho

rouuty thorn.
price

' John in
' I,,oycd Bt II"kel,'fl IIflrnc" flhoP-o- nto each of unions

tbo island asking tho'r aid in tho lSO ft G6p
matter Cbincao as

......n M,.,0uyvwt iu iv3uwiu uv lujjiu iiiuuust;
in which tho situation ia causing bnsi-- J
ness stagnation. Congress will bu nek- -j

admit Chinese

teaaon- - : : Frorlt Street

I furnl-il- i tho best a id
gprlmest of meats' , which cive3 me

of patroii1!.
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If you' n re seeking Investraonta in rerl
ORtr.to Cooa wo have
Can cult in character.
Homo proporty oale.

Kaofkann Whjnkk,

77 Marahfiold.Or.
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Taken in exchange as
payment for

new Kimball, Weber,
Chickering, riinzc and
others of fine pianos

SJCIIAS. GRISSEN MUSIC CO.

S I. 0. F.
HiaiftixtaxasariBEiBOTaiarBiMi'

Boots, Shoes
and Harness

Merchants Astociation addrotscd Harding tho shoemaker ial

tho labor

for
a ds Of leather.of admitting agricu- i-

fM..ll.. nMM,Ml,fl,..nn.rlm1n.(.P 'f,.IHnsica-- Leather. All kinda
of
If you want to buy kind

ece Haiksl,

cd to tho for ths eamo HARNESS & SADDLES

IMAHK'S CORNER
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INone but the Best of Meats:
constantly
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wconfldenco my

MEATS
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illpcount, you
ind treatment and
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BEAUTY'S
REFUGE.

t

Repaired.

- -

The finer or morodelicalo your complexfon, tho it will suffer from
the weatticr for several months now. Jnt n llttlu lack or a littln ox
cpsb of moisture in tho atmosphere, and chapping will Thosq
whoenro littlo beauty at least euro for comfort, thoro ia comfort
in a smooth, akin.

Cream of Almonds With Glycerene
kcepa tbo akin iiko velvet. We mako it. It la harmless as daw. Wn
do twllovo tho akin can possibly chap where it ie used Ti, ur cm cuappuu long aner u is nppnea

25 cents

you
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soft

proper.
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DEALER AND AGENT
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Oregon

Sub scrip t i o n a for all
papers periodicals.
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Catalogues with largo pftofOfirrai)ic cngraviiw and
w11 dei5JI5dB80iS?Jit!oM sent free to any address.

ONAPPROVA2. to nnyona iu TJ. S.
Or Canada ICllhwt Cent mlnnri nr.rl nltnw

0 MM FREE TRUI You talco
no M'isls In orderlnjj from ua, a.t you do noi
need to pay ecnt if tho bloyolodooo not cult you.
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